
17 Indigo Crescent, Mount Isa

Off You Go To Indigo
Not your average home! Upstairs you find a renovated kitchen with
stylish splash back & plenty of space. Large open living with splits &
timber flooring throughout. A modern bathroom beautifully tiled with
extra large shower. Check out the master suit!!! It is massive &
features a gorgeous hidden walk in robe with so much storage!
Another large bedroom with built in cupboard & split system
completes the top floor. Downstairs is all built in with very large
storage room, extra toilet, laundry & even more living space. Outside
is an entertainers dream with a huge undercover entertaining area
and outdoor kitchen all in the pool yard which makes spending time
with family and friends so easy & relaxing. Yard fully fenced, private
& low maintenance this property is a dream home and will not last
long.

Storage room downstairs is massive & great for teenagers or
guests. Fully built in under the house for extra living & entertaining,
huge entertaining area you just have to see to believe it Large in
ground pool, low maintenance Internal laundry, carport & plenty of
other parking Located in a great street.

* large bedrooms, main is massive with walk in robe

 3  1  1  607 m2

Price SOLD for $380,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 2649
Land Area 607 m2

Agent Details

John Tully - 0429 029 289

Office Details

City and Country Realty
23 Miles St Mount Isa QLD 4825
Australia 
07 4743 9499

SOLD



* Beautiful renovated kitchen

* Modern tidy bathroom with extra large shower, toilet upstairs &
toilet downstairs.

* Storage room downstairs is massive & great for teenagers or
guests

* Fully built in under the house for extra living & entertaining

* Huge entertaining area you just have to see to believe it

* Large in ground pool, fully fenced, low maintenance

* Internal laundry, carport & plenty of other parking

* Located in a great street

 

Please call John Tully on 0429 029 289 or Kieran Tully to check it out
today!

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified
whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its
accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than
pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


